
YOUR CHANCE TO IMPROVE TV PROGRAMMING
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*s^{ | N~~~~~owyou can!.
{to o | ~~~~~~Anew program to promote positive interaction with the media has been launched by the AAP Committee

_V__ ~~~~~~~~~~- w t |~~~~~~~~~~Communications, California Chapter 2 and the Media Resource Team. Every chapter can take part; there
_ _ w | |~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~deadlines for submitting nominations for the awards; and there are no restrictions on the type of prograi

0 g 00000 ;Mv | |~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~nominated, except that its contents must be congruent with Academy policy.
^ - - ^ n s " - h ms 1 | | ol, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Anthing on television that promotes children's health and welfare in an accurate, positive and entertaininf

AW W w | ||hJ|@| | | | s | t S I~~~~~~~~~~~ca be nominated - a special, a week-long news series, an episode of a sit com. It might be fiction or doc
The nominee can be the writer, producer, station, actor, etc.

Of 1 9 9 6 | | ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Allthat is needed is for the AAP member who spots a potential nominee to obtain a tape from the stationshow - if it's for an award, they are usually happy to supply it, or you might have to purchase it - and send
California Chapter 2 Administrator Eve Black, 9209 Sixth Avenue, Inglewood, CA 90305. When the noni

. Published The Classification of Child andAdolescent Mental approved, the local chapter will present the award, and the Academywill publicize it nationally.
Diagnoses in Primary Care: Diagnostic and Statistical Manual ||This is every member's chance fo influence local and national media! American Academy of MLia
forPrimaryCare (DSM-PC), ChildandAdolescent Version.i

* Launched three new international publications. The Polish and|
Hungarian editions of Pediatrics in Revieware being published in
Warsaw and Budapest; approximately 2,000 copies of each journal r-
will be distributed monthly. A Portuguese language edition of Pediatrics _z
was launched in Brazil; it is estimated that 4,000 pediatricians will
receive the bi-monthly journal.|

* Published the Committee on Fetus and Newborn "Early Discharge"
statement and provided leadership in the enactment of federal |_g^,_ ___,_
legislation and 23 state laws requiring insurance coverage for 48 hours -E -
of inpatient stay following a normal vaginal delivery and at least Ir 1
96 hours following a cesarean section.*_*_**

* Reached a book publishing milestone. Caring for Your Baby and
Young Child: Birth to Age 5 surpassed the 500,000 copies-sold mark. __

. AAP member Richard A. Molteni, M.D., was appointed as the first X X _ ||
pediatrician on theAmerican MedicalAssociationCPTEditorialPanel.|

* CATCH planning funds in the amount of $320,000 leveraged $8.2 _
million in additional revenue sources for community-based projects
that provide access to health care for children and adolescents.

* Published practice guidelines on evaluation of febrile seizures and
acute gastroenteritis.

* Expanded the Neonatal Resuscitation Program (NRP) internationally
into Brazil, Canada, England, Egypt, India, Ireland, Italy, Laos, Mexico, |*
Philippines, Romania, Russia, SaudiArabia, Thailand,The Bahamas,
Turkeyand the Ukraine. |_

* Launched KidSTAT Plus, the CD-ROM electronic version of APLS: |*
The Pediatric Emergency Medicine Course manual with added audio, ||
photos, x-rays and video to illustrate key points. It also features a ||
therapeutics calculator designed to automatically calculate the
dosages of selected pediatric medications.| ,
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* Co-sponsored the "Invitational Conferenceon Pediatric Resident|l_
Education in Community Settings,"9 with Johnson & Johnson. This *1

conference provided a"State oftheArt" review of basic and applied
education principles for residency education in community settings.
Proceedings of the conference were published as a supplement to.ll
Pediatrics in December. |

* Achieved recognition for excellence in medical communications. ||
Caring for Your School-Age Child., Ages 5 to 12 received a National [[
Health Information GoldAward and both Caring forYourBaby |g
and Young Child and Caring for Your School-Age Child madethe|
1996 American Health Foundation list of the top ten child health
books for parents.

* Distributed a record number of Child Health Month resource packets - |_
over 8,500. Close to two-thirds of AAP chapters used the observance
as their annual "centerpiece" activity and more than 100 local, state |_
and national organizations participated in the observance. _

* Formed the Surgical Advisory Panel to address issues pertaining|
to pediatric surgery. ==
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T e onl protduct tat contains both ex ro ()and
WIleow (I) amphetamnine

Usae dtaaorADRL indicate tat nmostpatients can
be mnaintained., on a once- or.twice-dailyu dosin, re, inen

n=611 chidren aged 3 to 12 who had at least three office visits during the 1-year, ADDERALI usage period (March 1995 to February 1996)-
34 pafients receiving greater than 40 mg per day were excluded from this analysis.'I

Not al drgfr the treatmentofAH
are identia in orsniuati"on clinical activiy
or dosingfeqenc6y



Clinical activit

*ADDERALL has a product hal-life of 8 to 12 hours','

* The safety profile of amphetamine products like ADDERALL has been confirmed over years
of clincal use

* ADDERALL is generally well tolerated ~adverse reactions have seldom been reported (most
frequentl reported adverse reactions include anorexia, insomnia, stomach pain, headache,
irritability, and weight loss)4

* As with most psychostimulants indicated for ADHD, the possibility of growth suppression and
the potential for precipitating motor tics and Tourette's syndrome exists with ADDERALL
treatment, and, in rare cases, exacerbations of psychosis have been reported'

* Since amphetamines have a high potential for abuse, ADDERALL should.only be prescribed as

part of an overall multimodal treatment program for ADHD with -close physician supervision

* ADDERALL is safe and effective in younger children indicated for use in children 3 years of
age and older4

* The starting dose of ADDERALL: 3 to S years: 2.5 mg daily 6 years of age and older:
5 mg once or twice daily

* ADDERALL is available in 10 mg and 20 mg double-scored tablets for optimal dosing flexilbility

~~Offers precise dosage correlation with individual therapeutic. needs

- Titrate to optimal dose with a single prescription

10 mg blue double-scored tablet 20 mg orange double-scored tablet

-1 O0 20 naig TABSLEYS
(Mixed Salts of a Single-Entity Ampheta'mine Product)
Dextroamphetamine Sulfate Amphetamine SulfatePlaeserfensadbifsumy
Dextroamphetamine Saccharate Amphetamine Aspartate ofprescribing information on adjacentpage.

e..working to becomeyourADHI) support company
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Plle-ase see briefsummary for
ZYRTEC tablets and syrup on the following page.
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Based on a comparison of the list price to wholesalers (wholesale acquisition cost) of ZYRTEC
tablets, Claritin, Seldane, Hismanal, Claritin-D, Seldane-D, and Allegra on a cost/day basis;
Actual cost to patients may vary. Medkpon, December, 1996.
Due caution should be exercised when driving a car or operating potentially danger-ous machinery.
BRIEF SUMMARY
ZYRTEC* (CETIRIZINE HYDROCHLORIDE) TABLETS MD SYRUP FOR ORAL USE
(FOR FULL PRESCRIBING INFORMATION, CONSULT PACKAGE INSERT)
INDICATIONS MD USAGE Seasonal Allergic Rhinifls: ZYRTEC is indicated for the relief of symptoms associated with seasonal
allergic rhinitis due to allergens such as ragweed, grass and tree pollens in adutts and children 6 years of age and older. Symptoms treated
effectively include sneezing, rhinorrhea, nasal prudtus, ocular pruritus, tearing and redness of the eyes. Perennial Allergic Rhinitis:
ZYRTEC is indicated for the relief of symptoms associated 'th perennial allergic rhinitis due to allergens such as dust mites, animal dan-
der and molds in adults and children 6 years of age and olaer. Symptoms treated effectively include sneezing, rhinorrhea, postnasal
discharge, nasal pruritus, ocular pruritus and tearing. Chmnic Urficaria: ZYRTEC is indicated for the treatment of the uncomplicated skin
rnanifestations of chronic idiopathic urUcafia in adufts and children 6 years of age and older. It significantly reduces the occurrence, sever-
ity and duration of hives and significantly reduces pruritus.
CONTRAINDICATIONS ZYRTEC is contraindicated in those Oatients with a known hypersensitivity to it or any of its ingredients or hydrox-
yzine. PRECAUTIONS AeUvities Requiring Mental Alertneu: In clinical trials, the occurrence of somnolence has been reported in

tients taking ZYRTEC; due cadion should therefore be exercised when driving a car or operating potentially dan erous machinersome pa y.
Concurrent use of ZYRTEC vAth alcohol or other CNS depressants should be avoided because additional reductions in allienness and addi-
tional impairment of CNS pedormance may occur. Drug-drug Interactions: No clinically si nificant drug interactions have been found
With theophylline at a low domse, azithromycin, pseudoepheddne, ketoconazole, or erythromycin.cre was a small decrease in the clearance
of cetirizine caused by a 400 mg dose of ftphylline; it is possible that larger theophylline doses could have a greater effect.
Carcinogenesis, genesis and Impairment of Fertilkr. No evidence of carcinogenicity was observed in a 2-year carcinogenicity
study in rats at dietary doses up to 20 mgtkgtday (approxirnately 10 times the maximum recommended human daily oral dose on a Mg/M2
basis). An increased incidence of benign liver tumors was found in a 2-year carcinogenicity study in male mice at a dietary dose of 16
mg/kg/l (approximately 4 times the maximum recommended human daily oral dose on a Mg/M2 basis). The clinical significance of these
findinlags luring long-term use of ZYRTEC is not known. Cetirizine was not mutagenic in the Ames test, and not clastogenic in the human
lymphocyte assay, the mouse lymphorna assay, and in vivo micronucleus test in rats. No impairment of fedility was found in a fenility and
general reproductive pedomiance study in mice at an oral dose of 64 glday (approximately 26-times the maximum recommended adult
human daily oral dose on a Mg/M2 basis). Pregnancy Cabgory etirizine was not teratogenic in mice, rats and rabbits at oral doses
up to 96, 225, and 135 mg/k day (or approximately 40,180, and 215 times the maximum recommended adult human daily oral dose on
a mglV basis), respectivelycre are no adequate and well-controlled studies in pregnant women. Because animal studies are not always
predictive of human response, ZYRTEC should be used in pregnancy only if cleady needed. Nursing Mothers: Retarded pup weight gain
was found in mice durin lactation when dams were given ceti(izine at 96 mg/kgtday (approximately 40 times the maximum recommenaed
adult human daily oral 2ose on arng/M2 basis). Studies in beagle dogs indicate that approximately 3% of the dose is excreted in milk.
Cetirizine has been reported to be excreted in human breast milk. Because many drugs are excreted in human milk, use of ZYRTEC in nurs-
ing mothers is not recommended. Geriabic Use: In placebo-wntrolled trials, 186 patients aged 65 to 94 years received doses of 5 to 20
mg of ZYRTEC Oer day. Adverse events were similar in this group to patients under age 65. Subset analysis of efficacy in this group was not
done. Pediatric Use: The safety of ZYRTEC, at daily doses of 5 or 10 mg, has been demonstrated in 376 pediatric patients 6-11 years of
;;Tin placebo-controlled trials lasting up to four weeks and in 254 pafients in a non-placebo-controlled 12 week trial. The effectiveness of

EG for the treahmnt of seasonal and perennial allergic rhinkis and chronic idiopathic udicaria in this pediatric age group is based on
an extrapolation of the demonstrated efficacy of ZYRTEC in adufts in ftm condifions and the likelihood that the disease course, patho-
physiology and the drug's effect are substantially similar between these two populations. The recommended doses for the pediatric popula-
tion are based on a cross-study pn.panson of the pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics of cetirizine in adults and pediatric subjects
and on the safe rofile of oetidzine in both adults and pediatric pabents at doses equal to or higher than the recommended doses. The cet-
irizine AUCWM= in pediatric subjects 6-11 years of age who received a single dose of 10 mg of cetirizine syrup was estimated to be
inteffnediate beMwnM observed in adufts who received a single dose of 10 mg,of cefirizine tablets and those who received a single dose
of 20 mg of cetidzine tablets. ADVERSE REACTIONS Controlled and uncontrolled clinical trials conducted in the United States and Canada
include more ffm 6000 patients aged 12 years and older, with morekn 3900 receiving ZYRTEC at doses of 5 to 20 mg per day. The dura-
tion of treahmnt ranged ftom 1 week to 6 months, wkh a mean exposure of 30 days. Most adverse reactions 'repoded during therapy with
ZYRTEC were mild or moderate. In placebo-controlled trials, the incidence of discontinuations due to adverse reactions in patients receiv-
ing ZYRTEC 5 mg or 10 mg was not signfflcanfly different from.placebo (2.9% vs. 2.4%, respectively). The most common adverse reaction
in patients aged 12 years and older that occurred more frequenuy on ZYRTEG than placebo was somnolence. The incidence of somnolence
associated with ZYRTEC was dose related, 6% in plaoebo, 1 1% at 5 iq and 14% at 1 0 mg. Discontinuations due to somnolence for ZYRTEC
were uricommon (1.0% on ZYRTEC vs. 0.6% on pkebo). Fatigue and dry mouth also appeared to be treahmnt-related adverse reactions.
There were no differences by age, r", by wei it reoard to the incidence of adverse reactions. Table 1 lists adverse
experiences in patients aged 1. ol ich were rep r ZYATEC 5 and 1 0 mg in controlled clinical trials in the United States
and that were more common wi lacebo. Table 1. Adverse Experiences Reported in Pagents aged 12 years and
older in Placebo-Controlled United ZYRTEC Trials mum Dose of 10 mg) at Rates of 20/a or Greater (Percentt S1Incidence), ZYffrEC (NQM) vs Placebo (W6121 FMPUGL Dmnolence (13.7 vs 6.3%); Fatigue (5.9% vs 2.6%); Dry
Mouth (5.0% vs 2.3%); Pharyngifis (2.0% vs 1.9%); Dizziness (2.0 2%). In addition, headache and nausea occurred in more than
2% of the patients, but were more common in placebo patients. Pediatric studies were also conducted with ZYRTEC. More than 1300 pedi-
atdc patients (6 to 11 years) With more than 900 hated with ZYRTEC at doses of 1.25 to 10 mg per day were included in controlled and
uncontrolled clinical trials conducted in the United States. The duration of treabwt ranged from 2 to 12 weeks. The majority of reponed
adverse reactions reported in pediatric patients (6 to 11 years) vAth ZYRTEC were mild or moderate. In placebo-controlled trials, the inci-
dence of discontinuations due to adverse reactions in pediatric pafients receiving up to ZYRTEC 1 0 mg was uncommon (0.4% on ZYRTEC
vs.1.0%onplacebo Table2listsadverseexperienceswhichwerereportedforZYRTEC5andl0mginpediatricpatients(6tollyears)
in placebo-controlle(I-clinical trials in the United States and were more common with ZYRTEC than placebo. Of these, abdominal pain was
considered treatment-related and somnolence appeared to be dose related, 1.3% in placebo, 1.9% at 5 mg and 4.2% at 1 0 mg.
Table 2. Adverse Experiences Reported in Pediafflc rauuna tai I 1 years) Placebo-Controlled United States
ZYRTEC Trials (5 or 10 mg dose) Which Occurred at a Fre uency 20/o in Either the 5 mg or the IC ZYRTEC Gmup,
and More Frequently Than in the Placebo Gmup. ZYRTE2 5 mg (N=161), 10 mg (N--215) vs Placebo ): Headache
(1 1.0%, 5 mg; 14.0%, 10 mg; 12.3%, placebo); Mwpgifis (6.2%, 5 mg; 2.8%, 1 0 mg; 2.9%, placebo); A (4.4%,5 mg;
5.6%, 10 mg; 1.9%, placebo); Coulhing (4.4%,5 mg; 2.8%, 10 mg; 3.9%, placebo); Somnolence (1.9%,5 m mg; 1.3%, place-
bo); Diarrhea (3.1%,5 mg; 1.9%, 0 mg, 1.3%, placebo); Epistaxis (3.7%,5 mg; 1.9%, 10 mg; 2.9%, place ospasm (3.1%,5

;1.9%,10n.g-1.9%,placebo);Nausea(l.9%,5mg;2.8%,10mg;1.9%,placebo);Vomiting(2.5%,5mg; .3%,10mg;1.0%,place-blo The followinil events were observed inkequently (less than 2%), in either 3982 adults and children 12 years and older or in 659
pediatric (6 to 11 years) patients who received ZYRTEC in U.S. t(ials, including an open adult study of six months duration; a causal
relationship With ZYRTEG administrdtion has not been established. Autonomic Nervous System: anorexia, urinary retention, flushing,
increased salivation, dry mouth. Cardievamisr. palpitation, tachycardia, hypertension, cardiac failure. Centrai and Peripheral
Nervous Systems: paresthesii, confusion, hyperldnesia, hypertonia, mi raine, tremor, venigo,.Ieg cramps, ataxia, dysphonia, abnormal
coordination, nype itis, paralysis, ptosis, twit visual field defect, syncope, dizziness. Gastrointestinal:
increased appetite, n, diarrhea, flatulence, con n, vomiting, ulcerative stomatitis, aggravated tooth caries,
stomafitis, tongue rectal hemorrhage, orrhoids, melena, abnormal hepatic function, eructation.
Genitourinary: po r ur nary tract cAftis, dysuria, hematuria, micturition frequency, urinary incontinence. Hearing and
Vestibular. earache, tinnitus, deahm, ototox Meboolic/Notritional: thirst dehydration, diabetes mellitus. Musculoskeletal:
myalgia, arthralgia, arthrosis, arthritis, m'uscle weakness. Psyl-ehiti: insomnia, slee'p dis'order, nervousness, depression, emotional labil-
ity, Impaired concentration, anxiet, depersonalizaffon, paroniria, abnormal thinking, agitation, amnesia, decreased libido, euphoria.
Respiratory System: epistaxis, iiniti~s, coughing, bronchospasm, dyspnea, upper respiratory tract infection, hyperventilation, sinusitis,
increased sputum, bronchitis, pneumonia, respiratory disorder. Reproductive: aysmnenorrhea, female breast pain, intermenstrual bleed-
ing, leukorrhea, menorrhagia, vaginitis. Reticuloendothellal: lyrnphadenopathy. Skin: pruritus, rash, dry skin, urticaria, acne, derrnati-
tiS, erythematous rash, increased sweating, alopecia, angioedema, Turunculosis, bullous eruption, eczema, hyperkeratosis, hypertrichosis,
photosensitivity reaction, photosensitivity toxic reaction, maculopapular rash, seborrhea, purpura, skin disorder, skin nodule. Special
Senem: taste perversion, taste loss, parosmia. Vkion: blindness, loss of accommodation, eye pain, conjunctivitis, xerophthalmia, glau-
coma, ocular hemorrhage. Body as a Whole: Increased weight, back pain, malaise, fever, asthenia, generalized edema, periorbital edema,
peripheral edema, rigors, leg eaema, face edema, hot flashes, enlarged abdomen, nasal polyp, pain, pallor, chest pain, accidental injury.
Occasional instances of transient, reversible hepatic tdransaminase elevations have occurred during cetirizine therapy. A single case of
possible drug-induced hepatitis with significant transaminase elevation (500 to 1000 IU/L) and elevated bilirubin has been reported. In
foreign marketing experience the following additional rare, btpential severe adverse events have been reported: hemolytic anemia, throm-
bloyoenia, orofaial dyskinesia, severe hypotension, anpyai,hepatitis, glomerulonephritis, stillbirth, and cholestasis. DRUG ABUSE
AND DIEPENDENCE There is no information to indicate thtaueor depeTndency occurs with ZYRTEC. OVERDOSAGE Overdosage has
been reported with ZYRTEC.,ln one adult patient who took 150 mg of ZRTEC, fth ptient was somnolent but did not display any other
clinical signs or abnormal bfood chermistry or hematology results. In an 18-month-old pediatric patient who took an overdose of ZYRTEC
(approximately 180 mg), restlessness and irritability were observed initially; this was followed by drowsiness. Should overdose occur, treat-
ment should be symptomatic or supportive, taking into account any concomitantly ingested medications. There is no known specific
antidote to ZYRTEC. ZYRTEC is not effcively removed by.dialysis, and dialysis will be ineffective unless a dialyzable agent has been
concomitantly ingested. The acute minimal lethal oral doses in mice and rats were 237 and 562 mg/kg, respectively (approximately 55 and
265 times the maximum recommended human daily oral dose on a Mg/M2 basis). In rodents, the target of acute toxicity was the central
nervous system, and the target of multiple-dose toxicity was the liver. DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION Adult and Children 12
years and older: The recommended initial dose of ZYRTEC is 5 or 10 mg per day in adults and children 12 years and older, depending
on symptom severity. Most patients in clinical trials started at 10 mg. ZYRTEC is given as a single daily dose, with orwithout food. The time
of administration may be varied to suit individual patient needs. In patients with decreased renal function (creatinine clearance 11-31
mL/min), patients on hemodialysis (creatinine clearanc less than 7 mL/min), and in hepatically impaired patients, a dose of 5 mg once dily
is recommended. Children 61to 11 years: The recommended initial dose of ZYRTEC in children aged 6 to 11 years is 5 or 10 mg (1 or
2 teaspoons) once daily depending on symptom severity. The time of administration may be varied to suit individual patient needs.HO
SUPPLIED ZYRTE01 tablets are white, film-coated, rounded-off rectangular shaped containing 5 mg or 10 mg cetirizine hydrochloride.
5 mg tablets are engraved with 'PFIZER" on one side and with "550" on the other. Bottles of 100: NDC 0069-5500-66. 10 mg tablets
are engraved with ' FIZER" on one side and with "551' on the other. Bottles of 100: NDC 0069-5510-66. STORAGE: Store at room
temp&erature 590 to 86°F (150 - 300C).
ZYF ECea syrup is colorless to slightly yellow with a banana-grape flavor. Each teaspoonful (5mL) contains 5 mg cetirizine hydrochloride.
ZYRTEC" syrup is supplied as follows: 120 mL amber glass bottles, NDC 00695530-47

1 pint amber glass bottles NDC 0069-5530-93
STORAGE: Store at 41°0 to 86°F (5° - 300C) Cetirizine is licensed from UCB Pharmna, Inc.
01996 PFIZER INC Plizer Labs Division of Pfizer Inc NY, NY 10017
Printed in U.S.A 70-4573-01 Revised September 1996
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